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WANT COLUJLN.

Advertisement! in thit column trill be charged for
at Hi rate of J"irr CAtt per line per tceek. .Vo

adrcrtlsrmenl taken for lest than 2 tents.

'ANTED Konr Kood tinners at once atw Krank llof-cr- s' '- --

"Vir.xXTKl) A Rood brirt. moulder. Apply
y to A Palmer. KliiKiiiaii, Kansas. 7rutr

I7"ANiKI Situation as pastry cook, by a
y younR German ; good recommendations.

Apply at hauta Fe hotel 70--2

"tlTAXTED A xoung man to learn a good
T T business ; must write a fair hand, have

good habits, and come well recommended.
Address )stoffice box tH. 70-- tr

"7"AXTEI A good girl ; eaxt side of I.aw-- T

rencene , second house north of Firi-- t

street: good wages and a permanent place.

yiTAXTED llic return or my black and
tV whitesliephcnldog: aniwers toiiameof

"Kirch"; a suitable rcvvnnl.
m; Jm II. ToiU.

17"ANTED A itacf in a private family for a
T T woman to do light lionework in part

pa)ment for board and lo.lging. Apply ior
particulars to

08-- G I:. II. lioie
"ANTED A girl ; good wages, new house,w everything convenient and small faiuilv .

Enquire at this olllcc. 55-t- f

"IITANTED A eood washer and ironer at Iir.
T? McCoy's, Lawrence avenue, north of

imrai avenue. o.-- u

AYTANTED Two girls at City Hotel.
.V-- tf

AYJK will trade tow n lots for a good".team.
If H.llliA liAAH A. l.t'Jl. V

have a very line residence In ono of theWE locations in the city to trade for a
farm. Wichita I.avd A I.oas Co.

I7"AXTE1) I'artii-- wishing to purchase lire
?V Residence lots of from one to live acres

to plsasc call at
tf Wichita am & Joan Cm.

"17ANTED To trade a good farm lor city
T T propertv Enquire at
tf Wichita Iv A iivn.Ui

TANTED A girlAY o--li x IIasli.t, City Mables.

"ANTED A good girl to do general house
T work in small fiunily Must come well

recommenJed Wages $1 per vv cvk. Apply at
this office 40-- tr

"1T"ANTED To sell a stock ir general me-
rit chandise; gd reasons for selling: good

location; will exchange for cattle Address
:., Eagle ollice. 45-- tI

"ANT ED A good girl to do general house.w work; vvagi-- . ou.
I . DAMIHIIN,

S."-- tf Cor Topeka ainl Second st

IITANTED Everybody to know that we have
H lor sale sonieTof the best lands In Sedg-

wick county, nnd are prepared to negotiate
rales or town projKTt-- . Our motto Is square
dealing Oiv c us a call

XKIm 1'n.K lino. A Hash,
Ileal estate agents, Goddard, Kansas.

XITAX'I ED Everjono who wants to buy,
T sell, rent or trade lots In the ton not

Codddanl, or farms In Sedgwick county, to call
on l'yle Itros. A I!xli, real estate agents, God-
dard, Kansa-i- . St-l- m

"irANTED A buyer for a hotel in Garden
Tf l'lain ; a rare chance for a live man to

make money
dJ-t-- tf TaXloii A I'ikk.

I7ANTED l.and-bujer- s to know that It is
J to their interest to go to Garden Plain
nl Estate Agency to buy lands

tf Taiuiii A PlhK.

AITA.Vl in this town to buy
If buggies of .1. I.. Cooper at Cooper's

stable, where they can buy them at from SO to
VI per cent less than of anv" other house In the
nest. .Vl-- tf

lT"AN"rED l.and-buve- to know that u
?V have for rule all the best lands nearGar-le- n

Plain. Tayi on A 1'IhK.

W7"AN1 ED Ever body to know that 1 am
now selling my 9100 nuggies ouiii ami

my $140 buggirs at $120, to close out.
Vi-- tl .). I.. Coornt.

"Tf T"ANTED Eand-buver- a to know that we
?V have made arrangements with the hotels

at (iardeu Plain to keep them at reduced rates.
'I av 1,011 A. 1'lhK

AT"ANrED 'IO SELL Two mowing 11111--

chlnes.one hay rake, a Koutz hay loader
'vv lib a complete camp ontllt Will be sold
cheap for cliash. Wn 1.1 v Nu lv

"ANTED Twojoung men of good habitsA can obtain board In a nrivate lniuily ;

home comrorts; conveniently located to any
part of business streets Enquire at this oltlce.

tt

7"A NT ED Glil fur a small family : enquire
ni iiiisonire "'

room and table board In a
WAXTKD--- family, by a voung gentleman;
will pay hii) month" A'ddres E., this oftiee.

"VITANIKD To know ev erj body who ants
y to buv , rent, or trade lots In Wich-

ita, or fanns'ln Kansas, for property in other
states. Give me a call and get or leave descrip-
tion of property at E. A. Kctman's Ex-

change Office.

IT"AN1 ED--- purchai-arfo- r lui acres of lund
in Ilntler county, within sir miles of

two railroad towns: 5.1 acres of lirst-bott-

r.ll acres orsccond-lottoii- i, . acres of voting tim-
ber, nice orchard, and a house llxls and l1,
t iriei high. A bargain irsobl before August 10.

Inquire at Temple or .Music. oT-- tf

"WANTI.D Kilty second-han- d sevvlng-ma- -
chines, 12 cond-naml organs, ami live

econd-bau- d piano; ure w anted nt the 'lemple
or Music, opposite the iMislollice, before Septem-ie- r

1st. Call and enquire Tor terms at the I'ein-l- lj

of Music I'l-t- f

rois vest
I "o It KENT The house on Maclet street late- -

X . ly occupied lij E. A Horsey
71-- ti A ."viiiii

11EVT rnniishett rooms op;ositeNew1"Oll meat market; plenty or gTass nnd
shade. ' Ki vmimv,

70- -

KENT llousewith six rooms, a few roils
1."vOI! or Union depot; nicely shaded with
trees; IJ ler month Imirln- - at llsldwln A

Istergren's photograph galler'- - 'u-- ,;

po KENT Two well funilshed rooms at
I northwest corner of Emjioria and First

street

f 110 KENT A furnished chamber-- j well vi ntl-- I
latinl ; outside entrance. Enquire at the

Fargo express ottice u.-t- f

KENT One furnished room and stallingT for two horses
iVWC D. It. AiifX.

KENT A suite or rooms over Citizens
1 Itank. Apply at bank S-- tr

KENT A new house. Lmiuire1s)U this oltlce .v--tr

po KENT FurnMifd rooms. Enquire at
1 sontheast corner or Emiwria avennennd

"vcond stn-et- . "lf

I'Olt .v.u.i:
setter dog Tour months

I7OKSALF-llrow- n
a shepherd dg of two months

pplv at Mrs. llovcj 's restaurant. -
SAt.K An old established and profitable

5? ousiness, crniraii iwaini, pjpi,-.x-
.

nusiness cnance : pni-- i rua'unii iui viii.
Address A . care Eagle office -- tl

ITOI; SALE Sine residence lots Tor sale or
I" trade ; locatel on Market street;

big bargain For particulars call at Citizens
l!ank-- dJl-t- r

SALE Elevator ; steam sheller, presfes1sOK fixtures and valuable tract or land,
with switch privileges for handling grain, prai-
rie hav and lumber, at one of the let

a thrifty and growing town on
the Frisco road : good reasons for selling and
mil particulars furnished by

X O Joxsox,
.V-l-in Columbus, CherokwCo., Kansas

SALE A lot orgHd second-han- d furni-- ?
1"vOK Call at northeast corner of Topeka
avenue and Second street.

;s--tr Mus. .1 o. Daviksox--.

From my residenceS"TKAYEDOKSlX)LEN mare ; V years old,
IS hands high, narrow hips and shod in front.

M. W Jrxv

OTRAYED Koan mare ponv ; vvhlto hind
O ret and blare in race Information leading
to Its recoverv will besuitablv rewardedby

i5- - J. A. WAliAC--

O' A silver vvatcb and chain on North1j J jivvrence avenue.
t;"M. 1:. A .ttU.Y

SALE An Empire mowing-machin-

IOU new, at a bargain, at Kxton's cle- -
xator. dfttr-wic- tr

LOST In this city, on JulySOth, a
containing papers of value to owner

only ; if party finding same will lcav e It at post-vSl-

Iw v tie. he will be sultablv rwanled.
M1M' Gronr.r. II. Stowmj,

it V

L0NO BRANCH HOUSES.

John Soey's Haadaomo Cottages and
Sununor Sesidences.

rtUlrteeii Extraordlzimry Bulldlns
Some Strllclns Interior Booms

Tor the Scrrants Tlic "Prc--
nldent'H House."

KJnth," in Cincinnati Eii'iuirtr.
Ono of the most reinarkablo featuivst'f

In liranoJi Is the Iloey annex. John H
is--s a qjl( mlid lioube here in the midsl of z.
narine garden and woods. Tliu Jlncsiin-.H-.a- l

plants, most eLiborate lxiU ii :aR.i. : .
uiil interesting statuaiy. lav.a. s .
lri vi anrl x .niLi, make a jxirtion of IiU p--v .

Ho sjitiiJs most of his titno down at in c . j;atu in u littlo 3'cllovv lole or buuna ;.
n hicli U beautiful to see. Tlie entine in... noi-i- s

filled vvitli jmlntinss, chic-flj-. of s:nall ciu--

kind.
In this little liou. Hush Hastiiii vv rote Iili

" Itcminiscenccw of Polit.'cs,' vvliich nic-hoo-u

to lie published. Hasting was a poor Albauj
boy, who joinisi the "liig rurty ami held
sonic offices. Ijjfo in life he bought The Com-
mercial AilTfrtiser. AVheu Hcnrj-Villar- d

vas rich he desired to own a iiewsiajuT iu
New York, and ho nud his friends ulTeral
Hastings .V0,0(I0 for Tho Advertin-r- . ilr.
Uoey told him not to refuse, it Hastings ilid

About a jcarago hovvas thrown
from his can-ing- at Ixn Branch and rui-tur-

a l)!ool vessel of tho heart, which killed
him. His wife received about 350,000 for
Ihe pajicT, which probably xvas much nearer
it real valuo than the sum first offered.

Around Hr. Hoey'sown property he has
built thirteen of tho most extraordinary
houses in the Tuitwl States. I went through
omo of these with him and Mr. Hll-Iret- h

I have never seen such cottage3 in tho
world. Several cost 50,000 npiiw. Mr.
Ili'V himself deigned them, assisted only by
1 Gennnii who lias been with him
jixlecn years. They nro rntlier in tlie Queen
Anno stv le, but are iainted iu an extraordi-ir- j

way, tho prevailing colors lieing jollow,
given 9ml d.11 k red mixed, as you lia vc seen
them oil old fashioned Each of
Ihi-- iiouses lias its own gas or gasolina.
Some of tliein nrecompletelylinodvvithwhito
ish, nil silislnd as carefully as furniture,
tiidrnietii.it I son hail a kind of

extruding to n staiienl glass dome, nnd
)M evei-- Jlisir n:t licautifiil galleries of
'.iiiil ush looking down.

Iu none of the houses are the seiTniits
to Lave Uilru-jia- s alxivo' the kitchen

Iir. Tliev nixi jirovided vvitli excellent Ul- -
sinis, well lighted and on tho same floor

w hen- - they live and laundry and cook. Thus
the eiitiix'jips.'r K)rtion of the house is pri-
vate t the laniily. The smallest of these
homes hav o about sev uiteen ljedrrsmis each.
I'liev aiv idl fumislifd by tlie proprietor,
who rents them by the year, Mr. George
I11 illnixl's cf.ttage he a3' .$:!,WJ a year for.
Tlie dining rooms and butler's jiantries nro
delicious to see, lieing ujkmi tho most exten-
sive scule. All theoniaments on the cabinets,
whnt nots, etc, are of the finest stjle in art.

The largest of these houses goes by tho
nnnio of the president's house, and it lias been
siipis-iso- that some day it might lieeome tho
summer residence of the president of tho
Tinted States. It is more than 100 feet long.
Ji'cniiy all these houses liavo six servants' bud
rooms. They nro provided with ojien-ni- r

on ov cry floor and in nearly every
mora, uiidaredesigmd to lieeome winter as
well asMiimnir hoiLscs, and peihaiis to hnvo
a large hotel accessory to them. Standing
lately with Mr. Hoc', he said: "How tho
old bovs nix; passing away! (inrfleld took
at my hou-J- i his last dinner Ik fore l.o was
shot that is to sny, the last dinner in niy
vuiisidiRihlocYiiinMiiy. He is dead, and so
are Hugh Hastings, William Garrison, and
William Hunt, lllnino was at that dinner,
mill made a delightful impression iiixm all

IVrdiiinnd tVard'n liotliood.
Uetixut Tree 1'res.s.

"I knew renlinand Ward well iu my ,"

said a gentlemen who is pending soma
time in the city xisiting friends. 'He and I
were lxiys nnd schooliuate--s together in Gene-se-

K. V., where ho was born. His father
was pastor of tho old l'resbyterian church in
Genesoo. Ho is still living, although oM and
retired fimu ths ministry. It has lecn tho
tbhi!; that has amazed im more than an'-tlilf- fg

civ to know how Fenlinand Wanl made
money. I have ls'ii unable to comprehend
it. At school he never applied himself to
study, but fooled nwav his time. Alsoiit tho
onlv thing he did well was to vvrito tlie other
boys' names 111 lsjoks in a Sencerian liand, an
aecomplishmciitofxihic.il lie was veryx'nin.

It is a fact that nil tho time he lived in Gen-m-

he never did one honest day's work. Ho
sjs'iit nil his time with tho ladies, nud in
drinking nliout the two hotels when ho
censed going to school. If tho word lind lxou
nutieil tlftivn years ago he would have liecn
known as a dude. He wns simply nn exquisite
with nothing to Is exquisite on. Ho vvus ac-

tually' xery ilelicicnt at tluvt time in tho
of nn ordinary English common

school education. He studhxl law for nvvhile
mill was disehnrged fixnn the ofllco liecanse
ho could not ss-l- l well even with the brief lie-fo-re

him to follow. His accomplishment was
imlislied manners. Ho xvas a dancer, dresser
nnd drinker, nnd xery extravagant, and al-

ways running up bills for his parcnti. to pay.
Hovvas bright enough natural!, but never
upplied himself to study or work.

"Ho wiisiilsnit -- 1 years old when he left
Genesco and went to Indianapolis 111 a Kink.
Ho djdu't succeed nnd short- - nfterwanl camo
Kick home. Then he went to Xevv York and
enteixsl the New Yolk Stock exchange as a
messenger I my His first sieeuliition was in
buying tip meniliersliip tickets nnd sidling
them nt a premium, lleginiiing in this man-
ner he gradually neoumulnted so.-n- monev
and went into ladder enterprises. Then he
married into the Green family, and fiom
that time he

After lie IliiI formed his alliances with
the Giant family lie nsisl to flourish 11 round
Geneseo occasional! in grout stle, bringing
someiueimVi'of tho Giant familv up iu a
ss'ial car, side tracking it, and liv ing tli"ix',
vvnitislon like a king, nnd dazzliiu the eve
of the eOiile of the quiet vilkige vvitli his
1i 1

M

IVrnoiiul luulietlsiil.
lAtliiut.i Contitutioiu

IVbcneiir you sv n iiinu with u h..t o!
friends his aipiOaiitx. is, nine times out ol
ten, cxlainrd by tho statement that he Jis

s jieiiiinal iiMgnetisiu. This phrase mav
bo luiMindcrsto.xl. It d(Ks not mean that a
man is tlinvgoil with a superabuiid.ince of
electricity, wliich nlTects nil who come in con
tact with him. Rrsonnl magnetism i oneof
the simplest things iii nature. The wide-nvvnk-

jirepissive, irmly mail, with
n big, wnnii heart 111 active svm-jiatli-

vvitli nil that concerns his
fellowmen, n.iti.rnlly dravvn nixiuud

It i not 111 human
nature to stand nloof from such a man. Such
men are the ltaders 111 every circle, nisi noth-

ing can their influence. lsple whore-gro- t

their utter want of magnetism will not
havo far.to go to find it, if thcirhcartsare nH

right. The main thing is to show a p nuine
cyinAthetic intetcsi in ever' human lxing
nixunul i.s. Tlie man who can do this wins
nud leads. If he cannot doit he icpels hu
fellow men, nnd i left standing nloue.

The Correct Clerk.
William 'Washburn.

Meii used to pkiln business language oftct
like U adtl a few flowers to their speech, espe-

cially U'forx tho softer sex. Yesterday 1

heard n very correct cleric say ton lady
.M.idain, the wiJi, I fear, is farther from tU

tlviiiht.
C2od lor it tcf,

liurliugton Hawkeyc.
Tlie w tell us that the whale lives

aliout IIK) oars. Since tho dajs of the
pntiiarchs, however, no limn has overtaken
a wlinle from tho btx;ast rjhI rai-- l it to old
uge. A vvhalo vvuuld lien good thing form
111.111 to buv vv ho hated to virt xvith a pat
after he lecaine ntterhed to it.

Not Just Yet,
Uuilington Havvkeye.

Y. n mmi, you look xery funny xvith
your head sandiiered You look just liken
leonkey, which is very funny. Xb, I xvas not
going y that you knew just nlout as
much as x ou lcAk. llccauie I don't think you
do, son; oh, no, I don't think you da Not
iust vet.

A Clear Chain of Titles.
(Bill Arp.l

There is a good, humble,
preacher not far away xvho alwas prays,
"Wo thank thie, oh, Lord' that we live in
lanvl of frtxslom, where the gospel is dis-

pense! w ith. We thank thee that wx have a
plat and giant and a clear chain of titles to a
field in the promUxl land " AVell. xve know
what the old man means, and it is all right.
I wisli xve all could read our title clear to
mansions iu the skies.

One of Ihe Legal Tender?!.
IxuisviUe Post.

Miss Kose Eytinge says: --Journalism and
the theatrical profession are united by some

x'ery tender ties." One of ivhich, most
fragrant Hose, is adver-tiso- . There it
nothing liki it, vve assure you. "

Plantation Iliilosxiphy: Do bigges' itscaf
is Vman, an1 de bigges' fool is man.

-- -
"
" y;'' r y'j'cj'uxi'i!r&''i'''"' .- f3 -
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SLEEP,

Edgar Fowcett.
A vellovv sunset, soft and dreamy of dye,

Met sharply by black, fluctuant lines of
grass;

A river glimmering liko illumined glass,
And narrowing till it ends in distant sky;
Pale, scattered pools of luminous ram, that

lie
In shadowy amplitudes of green morass;
A crescent that the old moon, as moments

pass.
Has turned to a silv er acorn hung on highl

Jvovv, through this melancholy and silent
land

Sleep walks, diaphnnous-xestured- , xaguely
fair.

Within her vaiiorotts robe and one dim hand
Much asphodel and lotas doth she bear,.

Going1 lox-el- nnd with a band
Of dull-re- d jioppiesainid her dullold hair!

CONFERRING A SILVER MEDAL.

The First and Only One Cilvcn In
Paradise Hall.

Lime-Kil- n Club.
" "Ani do Hon. I'eabody Bottomfall in do
hall dis eaveniu' V blandly inquired Brother
Gardner as the meeting opened.

He vv as. He camo forward xvith an ex-
pression of humility covering him like a
blanket, and when he had taken his station
More the desk tho president continued.

"Brudder Bottomfall, I am about to present
you, on behalf of our organization wid a sil-

ver medaL You am de fust an' only member
of de Lime-Kil- n club eber rcceivin' sich a
gift, nn' some explanashuns may lio in order.
You lias bin a member fur do las' three y'ars,
an' your conduct in an' out of Paradise hall
has bin sich as to call fur constant praise. IVe
who hev watched youde clusesthev obsarved
dat.

'What you lacked in flower-pot- s in do front
jardhas made good by a big crop of
cabbage in do back garden.

Your lack of eddecasliuii has bin made
good by your industry.

"Uhar' your integrity has caused you to
hunt up do owner of a lost dollar bill, your
luck lis made you a two dollar friend ebcry
time.

"You hev carried no motto on your back
fur do world to read, but your pew rent has
alius bin paid in advance nn' your cupboard
nm neber empty.

"You has not demanded to bo sent to de
legislnchur' as n member, but your naybor-lusx- l

resjiecks x ou an' co'ucr grocers smile to
sceou walk in.

"Your prayers have not prex ented our
naybtirs from goiu' to sleep, but mo' dan ono
of 'cm would depend on our kindness in case
of misfortune.

"Your voice has not bin heard Irom the
stump or lustrum, but your hull family w'nrs
woolen undershirts dooriu' de winter, an' has

eliery third Snnilay in de summer.
"You h v w lit no uctry, but when you

sign your name to a nolo it's as solid as u
rock.

"Itrothor Bottomfull, we am all of us
pleased to olsurve dese praiseful traits in
your elierydny character, an' in prescntiu
you ilis medal vv o assure you of our great
esteem an'contimied friendship."

Tlie member was completely surprised, and
10 great vv as liis emliarrassiiieiit after receiv-
ing the medal that he walked over to the
xinter-iai- l nnd would have sat down in it had
not Elder l)avvs,m barked his shim with a
x'igorous kick.

"Old Illckorj's" .Tin liners.
T. "W. Higgifssmi iu Hariwr's.

Tor the social life nt Washington tho presi-
dent had one advantage, which xva altogether
unexiected nnd seemed difficult of explana-
tion by anything in his earlier career. He
had at his command the most courteous nnd
agreeable maimer.. Even lieforo the elec-
tion of Adams, Daniel Webster had written
to his brother: ' Gen. Jackson's manners are
lietter than those of any of tho candidates.
He is grave, mild and reserved. My wife is
for him decidedly." And long after, when
the president was to jiass in review liefore
those who wen-- , jierhaps, his most implacable
opponents, the ladies of Boston, xve havo the
titiiuony cf tho late Josiah Quincy, in his
"Figures from the Past," that tho personal
bearing of the obnoxious official was most
unwillingly approved.

Mr. Quincy was detailed by Governor Liu
coin, on whoso military staff he was, to at-

tend President Jackson everywhere when
visiting Boston in IS!.', and this narrator tes-

tifies that, with eveiy piejudice against
Jncksou, ho found him essentially "a knightly
personage prejudiced, narrow, mistaken ou
many points, it might be, but x igorously a
gentleman in his high sense of honor and in
the natural, straightforward courtesies which
are easily distinguished from tho veneer of
jiolicy." Sitting erect on his horse, a thin,
stiff typo of niUitarystrcngthjh.! carried xv ith
him in tho streets a lienring of such dignity
that staid old Bostonians who had refused
oven to look upon him from tho w indows
would fiimlly bo coaxed into taking 0:10 jiecp,
and would then hurriedly bring forward
their little daughters to wave their handker-
chiefs. Ho vv rought, Mr. Quincy declares, "a
mysterious cbnnn ujion old and young;''
fallowed, although in feeble health, 11 great
consideration for others, and was in private
u 1 rally agifenblo companion.

How lie Popped.
A marriage engagement untie1 x c ry ludi-

crous circumstances is reported by The Troy
Times, xvliich says: "A horse attached to a
carriage containing Frank I"ord mid Miss Ida
Griggs, of Fultonville, ran aw ay last Sunday,
mid tho oung jiersons were threw n bock into
t ho carringo top, vv hich hail lieeii lo wcred.
While in this axvkwnrd position Miss Griggs
is said to haxo Kvn frightened into a display
of affection for Ford, xvho had previously
leen souicwli.it liaslifuL He asked her heart
and hand, she gnvo them, ami yesterday they
started on a weddiug tour." Bashful young
men should take tho hint.

utloiinlltr In Suicide.
Coroner Kennedy in J. Y. Tribune.

Hax--o you ever noticed that jieoplo of dif-

ferent nationalities usually liave different
ways of committing suicide.' Tho Irish pre-

fer to kill themselves by lianging. The Ger-

man invai iably shoots or drew 11s himself,
nnd the Frenchman cuts his throat xvith a
knife or rar-or- . Tho American takes S)Lsui

or blows out his brains xvith 11 revolver.
There are more suicides in summer than in
vv lilt) 1

Too .Tlueli Confldcnre.
Arknnsnw Traveler.

Alsive all doan steal fnimer man vvhut lias
got too much confidence in yer, furnirter a
man passes' a sartin" p'int in de xvax '

tnistin'jer, ho liergins ter IxsVpicioas 'Ismt
er IV apple ken git so rije dat it. 'nighty

disci grconlile ter dcliumau taste.

Tho Trouble.
Xorristown Heralik

'To read tho divorce trials," sa s the Phil-

adelphia Chronicle, "It would dtih as if
Stupid, and not Cupid, was the god of Iive."
Tlie trouble is that tho Cjcid resiK.nsible for
many marriages has "it" attached to his
name.

Henry Wanl Beechcr: Faults in men that
tm verse our plans arouse a great deal of

in us, mid 110 judge them har-hlv- .

but fatJts that leave us uiidisturlicd woilou'J
care much about.

Kuszcslloii lor 'Treallnc"
Washington Critic Interview.

Why is it tliat i. is only a drink or a cigar
that your friends nsk you to liave! You never
he.irn man eay to another when ho goes into
a hardware store, "Haven pound of nailsr
or in 11 clothing store. '"Have n coats" or in a
Imkery, "Havo a liaf of bread!'' It is al-

ways an offer of you nro lietter off

without. 1 tell yon it is the bane of the times,
nnd leads more young men to destruction
than all other things continued.

The Killing l'nsolou.
H'arl Pretzels W.vMy.

' Another coupon lias bes---i ch'ppisl off,"
said a gentleman to a tneiuL

"I do ni ManpreliMhl," replied his friaiJ.
"I5e more exiUicit."

"I ht mv youngest child, by ileath Lxst

tnlit,
"Ah." said his friend. "I now underload

yon. A cvHtj di has Ivon chijsl that was at-

tached to vourlioud of matrimony."

Wlialcbono IlruIiri.
N'ew York Sun.

"That lniJi you may have
for M cents but tln one you have
jat lvn lrjUn; nt vvili cost you
raiil a Kaltoii trcrt rtt'aler yesterday.

"Wbere leo the (HlTereaec come inr
Oiw i made from real brittle arl the

other from hnklonc Thcx- - look just nlfke.
but. of courve, the bristle arc better. Whalr- - i

uone lias ixvn um 10 mate ifruxn" ivr skmiiv

time. It i diriJol up into shn-d- liv
It tln' make a bod brush.

The Best Time.
(Texas Siffcngs.

"lixlade,"' vaidMr. O'llafferty, ho w.
discu-Inf- r tin frcoil old tiroes; "the rnr' ,r',c
lii-A- in t)m whin t!are xtas Iiota
I....1.. IiIh. nn f V.J. frw ff ,lu. MFfh n.l i

the Iwst toime oX it that I can imapne.'

A Coming Dry Time.
Profscr Proctor says that in about

Wyeari every trace cf xrater xxill Uiv
disaiji"ared from the face of the earth.

Population in Italy increases so slowly thM
it has tak!n a century to double.

First Ark Val. Bank!
1 870

Th oldest money Institution In the Arkausu
Valley.

W. C. WOODMAN, ' - - President
Wm. S. WOODMAN, - - Cashier
WILL. C. WOODMAN, J.. - Asst. Cashier

CORBESPONDENTS :

American Exchange Nat'l Dank, New York
First National Bank, of O..cago, Illinois
Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Missouri

Are no occupying our

New CMUMdiras Baik liiMiig
No. 33 Main Street

Do a General BantiDo Bisiness

In all Its modern functions.

Leai Mraey ii lay kuwut
On all satisfactory collaterals real, personal
or chattel and accommodate the borrower
with tune from one day to five yean

ty Sell tickets bv the fastest and safest lines
or steamers in the world, to or from all princi-
pal Karopean ports, via North German IJojd
or Cun aril lines.

In the organization of the First Arkansas
Valley Bank, of Wichita, Kansas, we Invoke
neither directors, stocaholden or branches,
nor do we deal in puts, margins or nntslde
Issues. Our labors are strictly to the measure
or its legitimate success.

For Its prudent management we are Individu-
al! v responsible.

For the protection or ex err dejiosltor 1

pledged the last dollar or onr fortune.
Greet!! g with many thanks oar numerous aid

friends, whose patronage, with onr enhanced
facilities, wc shall be happy to Increase, and
kindly such or the general public as may desire
to avail themselves thereof, and our judgment
and convenience may see prudent to accept, wc
are respectfully yonrs.

VV V,. TO UUJJALiX AOlS.s.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

TIIK

Pioneer Lumber Man

Or Sbdowick Couhty .

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

L Complete Stock of Fine Lumber.

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOOltS,

SASH, Ac.
always on hand

' J3 Office and Yard on Market Street, Mieeen
' Douglas Avenue and first Street . tf

DIETER & CAMPBELL,

Contractors & Builders
BRICK AND STONE!-- -

l'aitles desiring sidewalk or. Wlnflel.d flag-
ging or all sizes will do well to'esll and get
prices. Leave orders at W. 1'. Stem's office on
ljivvrenceave., south or Douglas ave.

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

lias Fiilures. Sieam Healing k Ventilating a

Spec'ull). Estimates Funihheti.

Grain and Produce Conimission
Merchant.

Chic.-Vir- market reports received evrrv llfteen
mlimtiH from '.i:3 a. m. to 1:?A y.u. Oflice
under Citlzcns-llan- Wichita, Kansas. Deal-
er In grain and ptoduce Invited to make my
oflire their headuiiarters.

THIS SPACE BELONGS

no

Snively &

Wilhite
TIIK

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

io to them for targaln. li.ey drive thMr
own teams, keep good carrlsges, and show
their proiiertycheerrnlly, and the sell It too

Write Insurance.

Do Conveyancing,

Bent Houses,

Make Collections.

& Pay Tares.

In hort, ilo firf-c- l (no rorbfonf) bull- - j

53" Offl orr lUivlln; A Vlbr' UV-Kto- r,

Mln fiTt, W kliltiv. Cns'. n

"

Druggists and Grocers.

FIRST BLOCK WE5T OF TREMONT HOUSE.

SO Jt 82 Douglas Ave., Wichita Kan

BUNNELL & ROYS,

Eeal Estate
FARM LOANS,

Fire and Life Insurance

-- AND

Annts A. T. k S. F.ltailroaJ Lands.

Money always o linud to Ih at
I.ovfnt ciirreul. rateu. -- . -

The oldest established'- - Hctil "Estate

firm in the city.

OUR IXSUKANCK AGENCT.

Aetna, of Hartford 9,Htt,6W

German American, of New Vert..:.,. 4,uR5,(!j

Germania, orKevr Tork :,T0O,TiS

Hartford, or nartford 4,M1,2W

Home, of New Tork 7,SJ,Ci;

Ins. Co. of North America, of Fhlla.. S.OTl.OC

Llv., and Globe, of LlTerpool, 5,771 ,9W

Fhiznlx, of Hartford...... 4,135,019

Underwriters, of New York S.OO.TM

The Equitable IJfe, of New Tork 50.000.000

In Iloya' block, npttairs, over Bank

of Commerce,

COK. DOUGLvkS AND UWRKSCK AVS

WICHITA, KAN. ,

WICHITA FOUNDRY
--Axn

Machine Shop !

:,'EAK 1KOX BKIDOE.
B. McFARTiAND, Propr.
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EXT ON

Coal Yards,

83
Dla) AreHHf, aear Depot.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

OLIVEK BROS.
LUMBER DEERS.

Wichita, - - Kansas

BraHfk Yards ai

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain & Harper.

W. L. McBee,
SEDGWICK COUNTY

Abstracter,
.ltrcu of UUe nat;4ld ou Uiort aotk.

Fire, Life aiiTsriadfilisiraite.

RICHAJU5 WZZ3CS

Stop oppotlt tie Occidental Ilotrl. rcraidf-t- t
food ntrUI aad work atreatoaaide rate.

Flaai asd rpeciftcaUOM faralfed oa abort
noUcr. SaUafftetloa faartl. Oooi nttf
earn TXrBitb wben dtmtaittl. JI-l- o

JOHN V. .UOFFETT,

Kansas

--WHOLESALE

nARTZEL

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture..

(Come and examine onr rooils and prices before purchasing
and convinced that tvo mean business.

METROPOLITAN

I am still in the riiii,'. Coinr and ci' mo at the old stand, corner Market
and Douglas avenue

M. M.
CI0?Z" CARBIAGBSHOP.

BLOSS it
Manufacturers of

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing, Shoeing and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

Main 8trcet, next to Cooper's Stabte tf

2s03STE"Y".

s:. c. "WiXiSOisr-cf- e CO., -

(Succeor- - to Wll'on & Torn,)

OF ST- - XiOTTIS, MISSOTTKI.
Loan Money on Improved Lands ou Long

or Short Time--.
Money at Sight, Commission Very Low.

We liave connected

REAL ESTATE.
Iu detail liuy, Sell & Exchange Western property for KaMcrn. and vice versa

Call on or nddress

M. L. GARVER.
Manaper of the Wicliitu Branch, WICHITA, KAXS As

Ollice over T. II. Lynch's store, Donpla-- , avenue.

ST, JOHN

!wSSH
urniture House,

CLOTHING HOUSE!

FECHHEIMER.

KELVIN,

MAY
BE

And Everybody will want to ride ; You can get your

Buggy and be ready by calling

Cooper h Stables,
Buying a Buggy at any price, from $50 to $250, for the

next 30 days.

J. L. COOPER, Prop.

. HOLLOWBLL & DOANE

Are to tin-- front with the Nrwit- -l, XohhiiM and Cheu.e-- t line of

CLOTHING!
HATS, CAPS & FXJOSrjSECX-iNrGJ- - GOODS

I2T TZECK CITY.

Douglas Avenue, Uehveeji FmylliV

Etc.

More frood-- , for Ihe
by in delivered

the avenue,
"

Exton's Corn Mills.

FineGronndaniBoltetlCorn Meal.

Ground Corn and Oats.

and Bran

Oriifti filll niHlr Trf'pfcont t Ij1o Ced
Oft- - e i'

ION
-- OI.K USKNT FOl!

Steinway & Sons., Conovor Bros
J. & Fischer

.
'

PIANOSFOIl
Mkriui. Ovwlry

Kroo Kir narvmandrtrlrMiiitir
I will 11 at NtYnrk vric Ismtb oris

tallmrntas Ja traJ for 6lJ jsaiw sl at-ra- a.

Kojera nDot ell afferl Wfsniiw
rlatbrrr "TvjaJrtEC rar tem

oUritI For Utwro, rtr .
IOX AKSflUI.

E-- tf 0ilrattl fliArl Kanawi.

- - I(imiSUR6ICAL IHSTiTUTE. ii
?rECULTIE3- - i

Eyes, Noso, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgery ana Deformities.

e. "X". 2. xj..
grogrlttar and Surrecs. Is Gzzrze.

58 Kcrti XaJa Strstt J

trS or rm cwirrtalM 1 ow t&- -
tjtm treatBrrot of ttS

rfalltraai 1 paJ16"'

H. F.

be

of

C.

AXU RETA1I

ioisrEir.

PRES
)

at

unil AVallaceV linpleineiit iIotic.

7th and 8th Additions
Thi Utli inct ilmirablH rrubVme i.rorrtr

tbritr
Prices Low. Terms Easy.

"A.SMITH,
and Builder,

SHOP 130 MAIN St.
on l.vi trner Atdo. nr Ciitrf I

Avrane. Iiu.t.Oitr 15.51 frt 1

POST POST

IF TOO ARE OOINO TO BOT A

Watch, Gun, Pistol,
MUSICAL INSTRUMERT,

I"li. -- lrtf Ilnttoot, Itlnx. Watrb
fhiilB, or la fart untaiii-r- . It ili i.y

Toil to E" al m '
POST THE PAWNBROKER,
I'nr, If fcr la antthip? jm want. TMeo at
aasrj br bnjle ui him. JT?" Tma ilnnn
wv ti l svnwi ua, nxfc vs ffiiiwir' laa-- I o(5r, a loo;l ateno, vfWvlra,
Kaoa. m-- tf

F. P. COUCH,

FRESCO PAINTER.
WICHITA, KAXSA8.

Uu at Onei'VnUI. lUt

H. R. CAMP,
IMIAUR IV

Va'.f!ic., Jewflrj Silremare

WhUrlt tiBJrf. Yf v" An nut vf
l il. lTiiJi klrvts. 3- -

sock u wx.x.s
UNO) MEAT MARKET !

ftrk laV to ott;r k"' rmxtltf

" ' .

'.

Os tarf of A IbM&u fcrt fl! A
( MS6ol rfc-r Mr jtmWr Jt 1. 'I
" f vlSrnC. A xTIIfTlK--

Frooman & Peckham,

Staple & Kancy Groceries
Fruits, Nuts, Candies,

Ilighc-- t rash jiricc paid for pnulnci'. xolil mine

inonej than any other firm the city. Good-- , promptly to any

pari of eitv. EST South fide of Wougla- 'lhiid dom ivrt o

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

Corn-Cho- p

ARNOLD

and

Ilanrr, rfrw1rk. "ita'wr

wltSierat

WlcWU.

br a 3&1M "$ s-- prw "R tr JS Attr a. Uf pt- -... - - I - fr (u.r untM. ka. Ia M lA I I

tie & alJ
ErlairrT.efi' lo the

e8r'

In

Contractor
& 138

W.
earfj ll! flvl aonfttalaJtiMfr

CKnontw. c.l
Kimmerle Adams,

WICHITA MAMLE WORKS I'

mI Pltri hi

m taw ti,.
novrnioxt.mLsim

XBItOE IjICU,
4

No 00 Main

Jacob Bissantz,
DEALEK IX

Hardware, Stoves, Tinwara
Galvanized Iron Conuce Work!

Tubing, iron, Slatt
&. Iron Mantels, Etc.

Repairing- - f All Kinds Storl Xtlke M IHm!
Agent fer Van Pappondan's Fattat Tilt Xtofif.

Cuetomera at house square detvUaff low priess
Drop in when you want anything ia this lis.

107 Douglas Avenue,

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
TO

Wholesale aud Retail

GROCERS.
Aidrich

Wholesale

Goods Kansas Prices.

Main Street,

&

j

WE HAVE THREE

ms&A

,ZZ7

A.

JIaaafaetmrrn

M.i'iim tmkwtB, ijumis

jtow,
CITY

HAIR,

and

Pumps, Sheet Wagon Wood Wofk,

will find this

--No.

(SUCCi-SSOIl-

PILASTER

RtMMaMe

at City

PECKHAM HELLAR,

OtDAPTTDQ diamond front,
VJT IVUU JIV JTVO OPPOSITE POSTOFKICK.

DELIVERY WACORS.

GOOJ)S DEUVEKED IMMEDIATELY ON ORDER.

?Ktcce,

Street, blwee TrH m4 8mm4, Wkhta.
LIT

WkMta, Kanm

ALLEN TUCKF.K.)

& Bro-wn- ,

Druggists.

Wichita, Kansas

run.- -

15 asd 17 Kiii Street

H'kkUa. Kttmmik

H KEtJLB

tmt am, jli ktmut miul am.
jtsto CA.tWK.-xr-
9MW. LOTa. CtXXtX.

If... (b tu UftfM.. rliala laT,aft na ilfTl
WkfcHaCMMterr ' itwt -t-urn.

.m tnmtp nmssa, uraia.
frttrnft Mtlnll If, Oritt f Tt'tD'tt.

-- F.W.SWAB!"
(SIH CISOU K. ST.M.'KMAV.)

3r:Eie,oi3:isrT t-a.iXj-
Oi

KVcpion ImiiiUliiR kuoiIm of tin Itilcfct t.tjli--. Tim IrurJ iilock la Hi

rily. Sntinfarlloii jjimrnutwMl. No troiililf lo nhow good. Call nil me.

j. t, rir.t I'r .North of Countv Biillilln

S:iBJk.K;a-EI- 2 BROS,
(Slir-.i.- r to W . OirlMtt.l

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.
No. '7 MAIN STKKK.T, WICHITA, KANSAS.

COFFEES, TEAS JfTD FAlSrOlC

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largest Assortnont of Fine Dried Froitt In the Cttj.

Lalijiiriifu Canne.l 1,'ihU of till ktuih, Purugon Axle (Jretut, Machwt Oil,
(Stum Seed, Etc, Etc

1 U n r.rrlhlnK In our lin, awl ht rsteM, I Us ly. rrwnl
Kwujn.lH-lU'r- "' wl tr trl lleltl. r-- 'l l.trl prwnptlr t"
'rto',h"1,,' IIISA.aRC3-- BKOB

JcT. BOSS
Furniture & Carpet Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
WIX3GW CEASES. SUAE! 7IZTU2ZS.

Lambrequin Poles Cornices Mouldings, Mirrors, Children'
Carriages, Etc.

2cc: Slk.

331. IF1. IFIRrEISriD 6ct CO.

LANDS & LOANS
If oii ilflre U lij", Hl or McJnjf fl rt of any k!oJ, or Uirrww

t,r Unm wtver iv rl ralifrdiitI, j(lTr call. Wr Jir" ll ti
fwalUJe for our tmlnr. (rfrplT'T wHHl.

Omc Y1 iy,vgts Jr-etm-

AAiti

r7HBtvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0vl.L. BlJU
!SHv7iy FT!Yf lamJi&sirzcmesssC'
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